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Be the Life of the Party with Who Called You - Celebrity Calls and Texts
Published on 12/27/11
Under the Rainbow Media, LLC has released Who Called You 2.0, an update to their hilarious
entertainment app for iOS devices. Who Called You is an easy and unique way to pull a
practical joke on someone. Simply choose one of the 90+ wallpapers featuring celebrity and
VIP names, apply it to the lock screen and fool everyone that someone famous called you.
The wallpapers are designed to mimic actual Missed Call and Text alert messages that would
typically appear on an IOS device.
Burnsville, Minnesota - Under the Rainbow Media, LLC has announced the release of Who
Called You 2.0 for IOS. Who Called You is an easy and unique way to pull a practical joke
on someone. Simply choose one of the 90+ wallpapers featuring celebrity and VIP names,
apply it to the lock screen of the device and fool everyone that someone famous called
you. The wallpapers are designed to mimic actual Missed Call and Text alert messages that
would typically appear on an iOS device.
Developer, Erika Quagliano, owner of Under the Rainbow Media, LLC was inspired to make
this app by her 12 year old daughter, "The look on her face when she turned on my phone
and saw that I had a missed call from Lady Gaga was priceless! I knew this would be fun
for everyone."
Features:
* Celebrity and VIPs
* Missed call and text designs
* Designs include Alert and Banner Style missed calls
* Retina 960640 iPhone Resolution
* Locally stored. No internet connection is required
* In-App email available to contact the developer directly to request more names
* Does not interfere with actual Alert Messages
* Ad Free
Names Included:
* Justin Bieber
* Lady Gaga
* Katy Perry
* The CIA
* Angelina Jolie
* And many more
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.0 or later
* 6.0 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Who Called You 2.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in
the Entertainment category.
Under the Rainbow Media:
http://www.undertherainbowmedia.com/
Who Called You 2.0:
http://www.undertherainbowmedia.com/who-called-you/
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Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/who-called-you/id445241334
Screenshot 1:
http://www.undertherainbowmedia.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/who-called-screenshot4.png
Screenshot 2:
http://www.undertherainbowmedia.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/who-called-screenshot5.png
App Icon:
http://www.undertherainbowmedia.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/Who-Called-You-Logo260.png

Located in Burnsville, Minnesota/USA, Under the Rainbow Media, LLC was founded in 2011, by
Erika Quagliano, a blogger who saw a need to create low-cost resources and designs for
social media including apps, desktop and blog designs. She currently has 3 apps on the App
Store, all of which were featured by Apple in their respective categories. Erika's sole
purpose is to make people smile when they download one of her designs. All Material and
Software (C) 2011 Under the Rainbow Media, LLC - All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
###
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Owner, Developer, Designer
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